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Proposal for a

COIINCIL REGUTATION (EC \

on the conclusion of the Agreements, in the forn of exchanges
of letters, between the Drropean Econonic Cornnunity and Darbadoa,
Fiji, the Republia of Guyana, Ja.malca, the Republtc of Kenya,
the Dernocratic Republic of Madagascar, the Republlc of l,Ialawl1
Mauritius, the Republlc of Uganda, the Peoplete Republio of the
Congo, the Republlo of Surina.m, the Kingdon of Swaziland, the
Unlted Republlo of Tanzania, Trlnlcl,art and. Tobago

(subnitted to the Counoll by the Comnlaalon)
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E)(PLA}IATORT MM{ORAI{DUM

1. &:ring the second. meetlng of the Corzrcil of ACP-Effi Iiliniglsss '

lt was oonsl.clered.

that the agreed. quantities .of cane sugar origlnally provicled. ln Proto-

co1 1[o 3 on ACP sugar annexed. to the ACP-EEC Convention of Lorn6 in res-
pect of the Peoplers Republic of the Congp, the Republic af Kenya, the
Republic of Surina.u ancl the Republic sf Ugancta should. be restorecl to
those statesl wlthout prejrdlce to the sor:rrtlnesg and. validlty of the

d.ecisions taken by the Commigsion under the provigions of Articl-e 7 of
the above-rnentioned. Protocol in respect of the non{.eIlveries Ln LgT5hG

ancL without retroactive appllcatlon. 1)

This proposal wa"s based. on a recognltion that the ACP gf,af,ss may have

experienced difficr:ltles in appl;nng the Protocol in the first fr.r3.1 year

of lts operation. .

In response to the Ccraacllrs lnvltation of 14 April L977t the Commission

recommend.s that it be authorieed. by the Cormcll to negoti6ls Agreemeo:ts,

in the form of exchanges of lettere of which d.rafts are submitted. i:r
Annex I, wlth the ACP etates refemed. to in the above-rnentioned. Protocol.
The Comnission woulcl in clue course notify the resultg of the negotlatlon
to the Corarcil with a vi-ew to oonclud.ing the Agreementel ln.respect of
which a proposed. regulation Is submltted in Innex II.

2. AM{E(ESs - I Draf,fu of letters to be dxchanged.

II Proposed. Council Regulation on the conclusion of'Agreenente,
in the form of exchanges of Letters, between the European
Economic Community and Barbad.os, F151, the Republlc of
GrSranal Jamalcar the Republlo of Kenyar the Democratic
Republic of l{adagascanr the Republic of i{sIsw1, Mauritius,
the Republic of Ugandal the Peoplers Republio of the Congor
the Republic of Surinarnr the KingEom of Swaziland l the
United Republic of Tanzanla, fbhid.ad. ancL Toba€p.

1) _concerning an overalL red.uctLon

of the m:antlties ln questlon

or zi'.ooo t

_-- I
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Iretter No 'l

Sirr
I have the honor.rr to inforrn Jrou a,s follows:

aIINEK Ii

Brusselsr

1. Without prejulice to the souldnegs and vallclity of the decislons taken

ty iire Commlssion of the Ea:ropean Commwrltieg r.urd.er Articl{-of, Protg-

_cgL So 3. on__ApP qqgg,I q4qqxe_{_to_ the ACP-EEC -Convention of Lom6 confi:ming

!!r-e_-qpsen"9_:I lqt.g -ngi.-"*"_ in respe-c! -of rrr-rdgr-cleliveries of- cane augar

-in t[e deJ.ivery per-ro-cl 1975h6-by-the-nepubtic o{ Kerlya,-.the. Peoplbte

- 
Repubtic of the Congo, the Republic of -sqinarn and -the Republic of Ugancla,,

. tlS. a6reed quanli.bigp- of -can-e sugar for. these- Statesr.to whioir- the Baicl.
-_.erii1-gcol 

-ehal.I apply srralrr.-with effect--fron tgl6/it-aellver5r period, .be

- 
as-fgUows (expregqe!.--en--tgn4es of whiie euf,qr1-'- 

--

Kenya

UgancLa

Peopl6re Republlo
of the Congo

Sr:rlnam

5.0OO

5.0oo

10.0oo

4.0o0

2. The quantities to be suppliecL i.n respect of the deltvery perlod. t976h7
eha1 be d.ellvered to the Commutity not later than 3O Septerinber L977.

f shoulcl be obliged. if you woulcl kind.ly acloowleclge receipt of thls
letter and. confirm that this l-etter and. your reply constitute an Agreement

between Srour Goverrrnent and. the European Economlc Cornrnunity.

P1ease acceptr Sir, the aseurance of my highest consid.eration.

For the Cor:nclL of the &ropean Commwritiee
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Slrr
I have the honour to aclmow1edge

. . r. o .. . IiI4y 1977 which read.s aa

It

receipt of yor:r letter of
follows:

I have the honour to conffum the agreement of my

the foregolng.

a

Government with

Please acceptr Slr, the assurance of my highest consid.eration.

For the Government of Sarbad.os (t)

(r) I similar exchange of l-etters ghall take place &ul3tig rnutandis
betrveen the Community and. the following ACP states: Ftji, the
Republic of Gqyanar Jarnalca, the Repub].ic of Keny3, the Demo-
cratie RepubLlc of [Isdtgatcar, the Republlc of Malaw1r I{auritiusr
the Republ-ic of Ugand.a2 the PeopLers Republic of the Congo, the
Republlc of Sr:rinam, the Kingd.om of Ss6s11and, the Unlted. Republic
of Tanzanta, Trinldad. and Tobag$.

oaoottaaaaaaaaaaraaaaaaaaaaaaaataaaaaaaa
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Proposal for a

COUilCru REGULATION

A}I}IEX E

on the conclusion eg Agreements, in the form of exchanges of
letterg, between the European Economic Community and Barbad.osr
Fljtr the Republic of oqyanal Jamaicar the Republic of Kenyar
the Democratic Republic of Mad"*t"car, the Republlc of ltlalawir
I{ar:ritius, the Republic 6f Uganda, the Peoplers Republic of the
Congor the Republic of Surinamr the Kingdom of Swaziland., the
United Republio of Tanzania, Trinidad. ancl Tobagp.

Tiffi couNclI, 0F TIIE U.IRoPEAI{ CoMMUNITIES,

ibving regarrd. to the Treaty establishing the Er:ropean Economic Comnr:nityr

and in particular Article 113 thereofl

Having regarrl to the recommendation from the Commissionl

Whereasr having rega.rd. to the inlttal difficulties inherent in operatlng
Protocol No 3 on ACP sugar annexed. to the ACP-EEC Conventlon of Lom6 (f),
it is appropriate that Agreemente be conclud.ed, in the form of exchanges

of letters between the E\:ropean F,conomlc Comrnrxrlty and. the states referred.
to in the said. Protocol, to reetore to the Peoplets Republic of the Congor

the Republic of Kenyar the Republlc of SurLnan and. the Republic af Ugancla

the agreed. guarrtities originally provicled ln the said Protocol ln respect

of those states,

HAS .ADOPTM THIS RffiIULATION:

Article 1

Ttrg Ag:eements; in the form of exchanges of letters conclualed. on behalf of
the Commr.rrity between the European Economic Cornmunity ancl Barbad.os, F151,

the Republic of Grqranae Jainalcar the Republic of Kenyar the Democratlc

Republlc of Mad.agascar, the Republic of Malawi, Maurltius, the Republic of
Uganctal the Peoplets Republlc of the Congp, the Republ-lc of Sr:rinam, the
Klngdom of Swaziland., the United Republlc of Tanzanla, TrhicLad. and. fobago

concerni::g the restoratLon to certain ACP slg{sg of their agreed. guantities
originally provid.ed. In Protocol lfo 3 on ACP sugar, are oonch.d.ed on behalf
of the Commrzrity.

t) 0..r. Ifo L 25r 3o.l.l975r p.I
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The terts of these Agreements are annexed to thls Regulatlon.

Arti elJ' 2

The Presid.ent of the Cor.n:ci1 ls authorised to d.eslgnate the person

empowered to eign 15s Agreements referred. to in Article 1 and. to
'confer on him the powers required. to bind. the Commrmity.

Art'l c] e 1

This Regulation shall bnter lnto force the tlay following its
pubJ-ication in the

This Regxilation ghall be bind.lng ln lts bntirety ancL directly
applicable in all Member Statee.

Done at Brusselsr For the Cowrcii

fhe Preslcleclt
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Annex .to lbc..--...... -.. ··----------
Fl NAf<l C IA,L STATEMENT 

Date 10·5-1977 

1. Line of the lildget concemed : Article 640 .sugar restitut'ions 

Proposal for a Council 'regulation on the conclusion of 
2. Tttle of the action : Agreements in the form of exchanges of letters, between the 

EEC and certain ACP states 

. 

3. Legal basfs : Article 113 of the Treaty 

~. Objectives of the action : Restoration for certain ACP"statea of agreed quantities 
. 

originally provided for in Protocol No 3 EEC-ACP 

s.o Cost of the action during the ca~paign cumnt exercise ( 77 ) following exercfsa( 78) 

charge to the EC &Jdget 1) max.3,5 MUA ma.:r..3,5 MUA max.3,5 MUA 

. charge to the national a!blnlstrations 

charge to other national sectors 

5.1 ~stJmated costs 78 Year •••••••• 79 Year •••••••• 80 Year •••••••• 
max.3,5 MUA max.3,5 MUA max.3,5 MUA 

5.2 Method of calculation 
max.21.000 t with an restitution of 16~ uc/t ( upon the hypothesis of the 
average rate when drafting the budget 

• 

6.1 Possible financing by credits written into the relative chapter of the current Budoet 

Yes ilocx 

·6.2 Possible flnanelnQ b, transfers bei1een chapters of the current Badget 

·¥as ~ 

6.9 Neces,.itJ' for a sapph11.enbl') &!OQet . ¥es -He 

6.4- Credits to be written into future budgets YES 
. 

Co111111ents : 
1) without taking into account the effect of a double rate 

I 
I 




